
TRIFORCE WASHCLOTH
by APRIL KLICH



Sizes 
8” x 7”

Gauge 
5 sts = 1” in stockinette 

Materials & Notions 
50 yds Worsted Weight Cotton Yarn

  Shown in Pisgah Peaches & Cream - Yellow 
US 7 (4.5 mm) needles

Tapestry Needle

Now you don’t have to spend quite so long 
questing for all those pesky Triforce 
pieces. !
If washcloths aren’t your thing, use the chart on 
a scarf, a hat, a blanket, or whatever else you 
need for your adventures.

Written Pattern !
Rows 1-7: Knit 
Row 8: k4, p32, k4 
Row 9 and all odd rows: knit  
Row 10: k5, p14, k2, p14, k5 
Row 12: k6, p12, k4, p12, k6 
Row 14: k7, p10, k6, p10, k7 
Row 16: k8, p8, k8, p8, p8 
Row 18: k9, p6, k10, p6, k9 
Row 20: k10, p4, k12, p4, k10 
Row 22: k11, p2, k14, p2, k11 
Row 24: k12, p16, k12 
Row 26: k13, p14, k13 
Row 28: k14, p12, k14 
Row 30: k15, p10, k15 
Row 32: k16, p8, k16 
Row 34: k17, p6, k17 
Row 36: k18, p4, k18 
Row 38: k19, p2, k19 
Rows 40 - 47: Knit
!
Bind off and weave in ends.
!!
!

Abbreviations 
k = knit

p = purl

st(s) = stitch(es)
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Contact 
Have a question or need help? 


Send me a message.
!
april@withwool.com

www.withwool.com

Copyright 

All photos, diagrams, and the knitted design of this pattern are subject to copyright. Do not 

distribute this pattern digitally or in hardcopy. The pattern may be used  only for personal, non-
commercial uses, unless express written permission from the designer has been received. The 

patterns may not be used for commercial production without permission. 
!
Want to knit something for a charity benefit or take a commission from a friend? No problem.

Charted Pattern !
Cast on 40 sts.

Knit 7 rows.

Rows 1 - 31:  work corresponding chart row

Knit 7 rows.

Bind off and weave in ends.

= purl on the wrong side and knit on the right side
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